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hoped to Induce her father to forgive her. It was arranged
that I was to see Madame Audibert alone, leaving my niece
and Marcolina in the carriage, and I rapidly recounted
Mile. CrosiVs misfo-tunes, and the happy chance which
had brought her into my hands. I added that on the journey
we had made the acquaintance of a rich and respectable
young man, who was fully disposed to ask her hand in mar-
riage within iifteen days.
£Go and bring her,' said Madame Audibert, cand leave the
whole affair to me.5
I made one bound to the carriage, and pulling her hood
over her face, I gave my pretty charge into the arms of her
friend. It was a delicious cou$ de theatre. I wept from
pleasure and regret. Clairmont brought up Mile. Crosin's
trunks, and I ordered the postillion to take me to the place
where I had lodged before, and there I installed Marcolina.
We had visited the gambling-rooms at Antibes and San
Remo; and Marcolina, beginning with twenty sequins I had
given her, had come away with over a thousand ducats. I
now gave her this money, which I had changed into gold.
'Take care of it,5 said I, cfor a thousand ducats will gain you
consideration in Venice. Do not weep, my angel, I leave my
heart in your keeping, and to-morrow night I will come and
sup with you/
clt seems to me/ said Marcolina, 'that you travel for the
express purpose of rescuing damsels in distress; but I notice
that the said damsels must be pretty/
CI am inclined to believe it/ I laughingly replied, *It is
certain that several women owe their happiness to me, and
I cannot reproach myself positively with having caused the
unhappiness of any one/
cGod will reward you, dear friend/
If Marcolina's beauty and gentleness delighted me, so did
her really excellent appetite. I have always had a weakness
for women with good appetites. For the matter of that,
"with the exception of the poultry, which is not worth a straw,
fine finds excellent cheer at Marseilles, especially if one can

